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Tin ksdaT. Inn 17, lsn.

Jliurbf oa cent box, ct Morris Broth- -

loftramenta at Snyder's drug

tore.

t;d(m of U kinjs, cheap, at Morrii

Bilck mHckw has attacked Berks cooaty

vbeal fie119- -

LX fine Oxfords at $1 per pair, at Mor--

jj, p --others

guy your com, oati ami ground Seed from

j(i!'.Iao be brock.

Rd rT- - Coantryman' Teterinary adrer--

tinict on 2d page.

j.rn cakes ot Good laundry Soap lor 25

. st Morris Broth.
Mx kerel aad Lake Herricg now in

auxk. st Mshtoo Schrock'a.

For choice tmi!y proTisions,

jt ,ar srl fcJ fo to Mahlon Schrock.

y.-.r- county has been awept by a hall-gtor- m

that laid low cropa and fences.

solid comfort rockers (big enough for

two:-- at Devlin's next to Mansion House.

For a food store, and warranted, go to J.
g Ho'derbaum's Hardware Store, Somerset,

P

:t'e. Wash, will send s fir tree 113 feet

lor.r. nd 52 inches in diameter to the Chica-p- i

fair.

F.esd Mrs. A. E. Oil's adTertisement in

another colunia. It will be of some adraa-- U

to yoQ.

Crail, single and oocble, all sites, color

and shapes. Yes, Devlin's for them, 215

Broad iu. Johnstown.

redaction in Alarm Clocks thisA great

wk. at Morris Brothers. 90 cents each.

Call oJ them.

When a man undertakes to make a fool of
hiirwif e never meets any one who quest-

ions tia ability to do so.

The Knight-- ' of the Maccabees, who hare

ten boiling their annual session at Wilkes-b.-.- e.

adjourned to meet next year in Erie.

A reading shoemaker has jast made apsir
of shoes for a giant in the mining regions.

Tbrv re No. l.t nd weigh nearly six pounds.

A burglar, arrested at Alle-

gheny, is supposed to be George Wilson

a murderer, who escaped from the Belle-U'V'- .r

jkii.

CiiuiS amounting to $A) were on file in

jIkiw county for sheep killed by dogs.

Tt .swill consume all the dog tax available

ir. three years.

The Ei JJiesburg and Everett furnsces, in

Bedford county, which have been idle for

re months, will go into blast in about two

weeks.

Some of the farmers of Washington ooun-t- r

iisve just commenced to plow the ground
fLr corn. They say the soil has been too

d heretofore.

With hi? feet tifd, and the rope hitrhed to

ttr--e. Dr. John Thompson, of Linesville,

Crawford county, jumped into a creek and

ws- - drowned.

The Braddork postmaster failed to collect

ha box rent promptly, snd in consequence

hJ to hand over to Uncle Sam $1,113 out
of bis own pocket.

Tbere are at present 254 prisoners in the
Allegheny county jail, including five murd-

erers tinker sentence of death, aad fifteen

oibers charged with murder.

Squire Figsrt. of Frsnk-4awn- . Blair con

has in his puseson a clock which was
iLsJe in Vienna in It is said to be the
c'.drst timepiece in the coantry.

At Geo. W. Benford's drag store can be

I und a kret of the newest patterns

in wail paper. Tbey will not be sold at
Un.-- j'riies, but at the very lowest figures

ws:bie

J. T. liupert. of Altoona, is the proud

pressor 0fa Plymouth Rock hen which
arcunpii-be- d a remarkable feat the other
day. It, with a great deal of ado. laid an

epr 7i' inches in size, with a regulation hard
covering, and inside this was another egg.

e.;uai'y hard and well formed.

Farming, grazing, mineral or timber
Unas for sale cheap in the booming state of
W. Vs. Special inducements to those desir

bf homes. Write what you wacU
Drscis McRaA. Real Estate Agt.

Kingwood, W. Va.

On Jane ':h vicious dogs killed twenty-on- e

iberp for John Fealer and one tut
Oaw-ir- e ;c Fast Su Clair, and twen-t- v

jrvn ijr I aaiei K.vn and five kit Goorgg

rr, in VCrv Clair, Krdtrd
oultt, taut '.m an aTegate ot ttlj ioat
V :,rd ia or: afiero a within
Bi.irt.

If you tliink of pairing a room, hall or
ee:lit;g this spring yoa sUould go lo fieo. W.
Bnford' for you paper. He won't try to
work off patterns five or six years old on
you. a he has none but new styles.

A jury at Spokane, Wash., after being out
twenty four hours, could not agree, when
the judge ordered them back into the jury
room to reaiin until thev reached a verdict.
Heaiao iiutrurted the bailiff not to give
uiern anything to eat until they found s
verdict of guilty or not guilty in a highway
fki'w-- y ca-- . In ten minutes thereafter the
jury returned a verdict finding the prisoner
fr.it j as charged.

Tie pustoffice department has adopted
doV18 for ,je new postal cards. Thert are
two sires, one larger than the present ODe,

sod one smaller. The larre one is aaaniila,
aad the printing on the addree side, inchid-in- t

i vignette of General Grant, in the ujper
nghi-han- corner, is brown, while the
Hriiiier one, wb;te, snd i-- intendei especial-
ly for ladies, has almost the same design on
iu address side printed in blue

Ir. Aiii-o- n, of Marion, had an experience
wh a blacksnake the other day that be
doa'c care to repeat. While driving aiong
tL uad near Mahoning Cburcij at a good
fsoe, he ran over the snake, whwm, the atf
sent the wheel struck it, wrapped itelf

sroend the felloe and came slashing np
sgsinst tbe Doctor twice before be could

op bis horse, once striking him on th
bead. Afcer stopping, be got out and r

in kUIicg the reptile, which measured
teet two inches in length. Indian Mf- -

."beCieenaburg T'emocrea bas diwvtred
curiosity at Sew id ley Hta; Jn, on the B.

4 0. raiirad, in the ahape of an iron chain,
tnibed.led in the body of a big sycaroors tree.
Tb ehain had been originally urd for ty-"- ?

up It was evidently plaoed
ce s cumber of yart ago, and tbe bark

on tLe riJe opposite from the river cut to
bold it io position. Both tbe bark and wood
h long since grown over it, and the chain
now patum completely through the trunk,
Bir.t inches tue snrface. It is held a
firmly as a rock.

In the cemetry at Schellfburg. Bedford
'ty, tliere is a church that has been

"ding fo-- over one hundred years.
fc exterior looks like an ordinary

eatber.lrjirH modem building, bat the
interior Ln a very ancient apiearanoe.
The pews are old fashioned, aod the pulpit,

aca n supported by a post, f a box-lik- e

reached byaMairway leading to an
de landing and a door. Tbe ooly use

OJin h It put to now is for funeral ser-i- s.

The ground on which tbe building
sunds, and moch of the material in it, were

.naud by a man with the understanding
ttat it was to be a onion chorrb open to

il aVntniinationa and to it bas always
been.

Several oorps of ng ceers aiw working
'beskir of the county, presumably in

tt imewwu of the Beacb Creek Road, with
intention, it ia believed, of running

road from Marks's Mdi across
u Lead wateia the north branch of
B:k Lick, and theoee down into tbe

bituminous coal region and across to connect
1 Baltimore and Ohio at Johnstown.

Mr. John F. Blymyer, of Philadelphia, ia
visiting relatives in Somerset

Mr. Chaa. Sufkl! bas a bsuidaonse cottage
well under way on east I'nion street.

VTm. Main t Co.'s circus will exhibit at
this place oo Wednesdav. June IMth.

Misses Ella, Ida and Grace Muaseiman are
enjoying a short vacation at Atlantic City.

Mr. Will Endsley, of Johnstown, spent
Sunday at tha limily residence in this
place.

Mr. John H. Seihert, of Milford township
killed a black snake five feet ten inches long
last Wednesday, while engaged is hoeing
corn on bis arm.

Mrs. Oliver Knepper left fog the State of
Nebraska, Monday atoro r, where aha will
spend several weeks 44ting the bums of
her daughter, Mrs. P. A. Sanaa.

The Women's Foreign ry Socie-

ty of the Methodi Church of U McEm-por- t
district will hold its emi annual

at this place on Thursday of the
present week.

So far applications for boarding daring tbe
summer months at our hotels and boarding
bouses have bees unusually few, bat in a
few weeks many other bouses in town wild
be filled with city cousins.

Three new distilleries are being erected in
this county. One at Meyersdale, one at

and one in Allegheny township.
When they are completed there will be an
even dozen in the county.

Many of the Berks county Earmen have
found that potatoes are tbe most profit-

able crop that can be raised. Many of them
realized $135 per acre for their Ust year's
crop of potatoes, whereas wheat yielded
them only ii) to $J5.

Eo'iign Chester M. Knepper. V. 8. X, ar-

rived in town Sunday, and will spend a
month's leave at the borne of bis parents.
Ensign Knepper is stationed at the Kaval
Academy, Annapolis, Md., where his du-

ties are those of an instructor.

Governor Pattison bas vetoed a bill passed
at the recent session of the Legislature pro-

viding for a change in the school district of
this borough. The bill was meant to ex-

clude tbe farms of two or three individuals
now embraced within the district.

Tncle" Hiram Hartzeil. of Addison,
has been amending a few days X the resi-

dence of Hon. A. J. Colbom. Uncle " Hi-

ram i always engaged in some good work,
and this time it is soliciting funds for the
aew Christian church at Meyersdale.

Tbe town council of Casselman have pass
ed an ordinance permitting tbe cows of that
village tbe freedom of the streets and noti-

fying property owners te repair their fences

as the authorities will not he responnbie for

any depredations committed by cattle.

Hon. John M. Reynolds, one of tbe most
prominent attorney of the Bedford county
bur, was in town Tueday for the purpo-- e of
arguing a motion before Judge Baer. Mr.
Reynolds is a good looking and affable gen-

tleman and has many admirers atuong the
Democrats of this district.

Eev. Cyrus Musaer, of St. Mark's Reform-

ed church at Pittsburgh, a native of Berlin
and well-know- to many of our readers.
has been granted a three months' vacation,
on account of sickne, by his congregation.
at the expiration of which period it ia hoped
his health will be restored.

The Fifteenth Annual Convention of the
Lutheran Sunday School Association of
Somerset County, will be held in Confluence,
beginning on Monday evening, June 22nd.

Orders for excursion tid.j bsve been plac-

ed in tbe hands of all pator, or can be had
by wrtting to W. H. Ruppel. at Somerset.

Mr. C. A. Walter, who has been engaged
in the general merchandise business at Geb-bart- s,

this county, for a number of years,
has old out to j. Woods. Mr. Walter will
remove to Jean net te, Wes'moreiand county,
where be will in business. Mr.
Woods bsa been appointed postmaeter at
Gebharta.

The ladies of the V. B. church, of Somer
set, will bold a festival in Ferner Si Bro'a
new brick building on Main Cross street.
opening Friday evening. Ju'y 3rd, and con
tinuing open over the 4th of July. The re
ceipts to be applied to the furnishing of the
church, recently erected in Somerset. Give
the ladies a call.

The borough sutbontie have contracted
with Mr. Mcpaie i, the well knows Rock- -

wood quarrvman. lor a'ftciect b ,1jb lira
rtooe to maradatuL't --! :'--. t pru 71 streets
ot ty boncgh. ?: not y-- -a deter-sk.ne- d

a'iiich streets wilt t.-- W(,.-ke- u Has
un.mer i.'st .kkh f them wjl be pel u.

good condition at once. TJj is a move in
the right direction.

Dr. G. W. Earnest, formerly of Bedforl,
ba. permanently located at Berlin, where he
will practice his profession, dentistry. While
In Somerset Friday the doctor viited the
Prothonotary's office and was registered, in
compliance with the law. He invites he
patronage of the public, and guarantees to
do all work in bin line in a skillful and sat-

isfactory manner.

In tbe esout the bill parsed by the recent
Legislature providing for a al

Conventi mi become a law, this Senatorial
district will be entitled to three delegates,
who will be chosen as County Commission-

ers are now elected. Each party would nomi-

nate two enolida: as and voters could cast
their ballvs for only two. This would re-

sult in tbe elect Lou of two Republicans and
one Democrat.

Jadgr Baer made an order of Court Satur-

day dividing 4'iemahiining township into
two part for election purposes. The new

lection precinct w ill be known as Qaema-H-jCin- g

township So. 2. Tbe polling place
ill be at the bouse of Daniel Lohr, in the

town of Hooversville. Charles W. Weigle
was appointed Judge and A. Washer and
Benjamin Bowman Inspectors of Election
for the new precinct for the ensaing year.

An uoauthentketed story reaches us from
Middlecrees: tennahip regarding an unfor-

tunate accident that occurred in that neigh-

borhood a few days since. It is to the erTect

that two young men were hunting in the
woods and that after one of them bad
climbed over a fence his companion, in
banding bis gnn to bim, accidentally per-

mitted tbe hammer to come in contact with

a raiL Tbe gun was discharged and the
contents entered the young sin's stomach.

He was carried to hi borne, where be is

lying in a very critical condition.

TK Youeh Mauor Land Comnacr bas

old tba timber on the tract of land called
Vongh Manes, lying on the l eaghiogbeny
river, to A. New & Co.. of Oil City. Pa for

I)) iMf-j0,0it- ) cash was paid on the pur-

chase and secured. This is tbe largest

timber sale made in that locality in recent

years. The tract cauen 1 ougti xanor was

purchased atxnt three years ago at trustee's
nale by the present owners for $45 000. The

tract it underlaid with a foarteen-foo- t vein

of coal, and tbe land which tbe company

atiU owns, is very valuable ia coal, iron ore,

limestona and flra clay.

The Republican" of Bedford county held

their convention at Bedford on Inedsy
last. Hon. John Cessna presided. J. H.
Longenecker, E--q, wss nominated fot
President Judge, the vot ? standing Long

enecker, GO; Eiug. 22. Andrew J. Biddle

was nominated for Director of the Poor and

A. W. May for Jury Commissioner. Hons.

r,. ru and W. Scott Mullen were

elected delegates to the State Convention

Jodee Hall wanted the convention to nomi

nate bins as a candidate for delegate to tbe
nwl Constitutional Convention. Aty. VJ- -

the bill providing for a Constitutional Con

vention has not yet become a law, tbe Chair

ruled that tbe Judge was a little prematura,

and tbe convention sat down upon hiia,
fear J.

Wan tod to Kowp Hi Dog.
Jade William Collins bas

ion; enjoyed a reputation among bis friend
in the legal profession as a story-tell- of no
mean ability. On court weeks, when tbe
doctor was a member of the court, and not
etigsged on Use bench, his society was al-

ways sought after by members of the bar,
and others who enjoyed lirtecing to the
good things that came from his store boose
of anecdote. Here is one that deserves a wi

der circulation than the doctor ia able to
give it without the Hexalb's assistance :

" Before I removed to Somerset, and long
before I aspired to ait as a judicial officer in
a court of justice, said the doctor, " I wai
engaged in practicing medicine in tbe moan
tains above Trsina. in a section known to it's
denisens as " Hexeberger.' I numbered all
k inds of people among my patients, b it the
one of whom I wish to speak waa certainly
a ni pnuriM. He was a tall, lean aad lank
moaitaineer ; bis hair as reefed as a carta
plaat, and bis clothing f-era- l degn
worse ; be devoted all of bis t.roe to bunting
foxes, minks, and such other wild animals
as inhabit that section and on which there
is a premium paid by the county. He waa

tbe possessor of a double-barrele- d shot gun,
two or three dogs, and a wife.

One day I waa sent for to visit tbe man ;

I found him writhing in pain on a bench in
his shabbily furnished home, bis gun gaug
ing on pegs above bis bead, and tbe dogs
cro ached at bis feet. Before I bad time to
inquire into the cause of bis misery and
pain be begged me to write his wilL Think
ing that possibly the sufferer was already
far out on the dark river, and desiring
to ease bis dying moments I agreed, know
ing perfectly well that be bad nothing of
value to leave behind him.

" His wife, a very dirty and disagreeable
looking woman, banded me pen and paper,
and I began to write .

" I , being of sound mind, and in
the fear of God, do make this my but will
and testament. I do devise and bequeath

" Here T paused and said that I waa wait-

ing for bim to indicate how he desired to
dispose of bis property, having first read to
bim what I had written.

" ' Well, Doc,' said the sufferer, ' I want
to leave yoa my gun, providing yoa agree
to take care of my wile duriag her natural
life.'

" I wa somewhat startled and confused at
this request, and resolving that I would not
accept nnder the will, I wrote it down and
requested bim to proceed.

"Have yoa got that down? asked the
misereable man.

" I assured bim that I had.
" ' Read it to me, Doc' be said,
" I read it to bim very slowly and distinct-

ly, and then waited for him to indicate what
he wished written next.

" ' Doc,' gasped the apparently dying man,
' suppose yoa write that down again.'

" I proceeded to do so, and when I had
finished writing he looked up into my face,
and aaid :

' Sow, Doe., read me what you have
wrote."

1 read it to him, and then to my sur-
prise, tbe patient sat up, and said :

" " Well, Doc, I haven't got much else to
leave except the dogs, and d d if I doa't
believe I'll keep them myself.'

" Ail rigbt," I replied, and wrote down,
" the testator reserves the dugs," and then I
said :

" Now, Mr. , before yoa affix
your signature to this instrument, I desire
to insert a provision that in case of your re-

covery you will vote the Republican ticket
as long as you live.

The patient held his head between bis
hands for a few momenta, as if trying to
think, ana then, with a mighty etXjrt, he
whispered ;

' Agreed, Doc. ; put that down, too.'
' T'nder my skillful t seatmen t the patient

recovered in tor course of a week and he
kept tbe agreement till the day of his death,
twenty years afterwards, but It most have
been a pretty bard thing for him to do, be-

cause he was a Fayette county Democrat,
and they are as steadfast as tbe hills."

Preparing- - to Celebrate).
Tbe committees appointed by tbe local

older Jr. O. C A. M. have been very busy
tbe past week making preparations for the
observance of the 4th of July. They pro-

pose that this hall be the greatest 4th Som-

erset has ever witnessed. Orders from
Johnstown. Hooversville, Stoyestown,

Meyersdale, Salisbury, Rock wood,
t'rsina, Bakersville, Lavansviiie, New le

and other points have expressed
thrir intention of being present. Invita-

tions have been extended to Hon. William
Governor Pattison and other

gentlemen of national reputation to be
pnssent and deliver addresses. Wm. H.
Kouotx, Esq , will deliver the address of
welcome, from a stand to be erected in tbe
public square. The town will be decorated,

style, from one em! to the other,
an! a number of beautiful arcue will cross
tbe streets at intervals on the route of the
procession. Several baseball games have
been arranged for in tbe afternoon and the
Opera House has been leased for dancing
purposes: half a dozen brass bands will fur-

nish music In the evening it is expected
that the town will be brilliantly illuminsted,
when a magnificent lot of fireworks will be
exploded. Several hundred dollars have
been raised by popular subscription by the

e having the decorations and fire.
works in charge. Visiting members of tbe
Jr. 0. 1'. A. M. will be entertained by tbe
local order. It will be a big day for the
Jnniors and a big day for Somerset and a big
crowd promise to assist in tbe celebration.

Voters, Take Notice.
By a recent decree of tbe count Querns-bonin- g

township bas been divided into two
parte for election purposes. The new dis
trict to b' known as ynemahoti'ng town- -
-- hip Ko. 2, polliag place at boost- - of Ihtniel
Lour, in tbe town of Hooversville. Tbe
Republican voters of Quemahonlng town
ship No. 2.will therefore vote at the house
of said Daniri Lohr at the primary election
to be held on Saturday, Jane 27 1391.

Attest: Fasn. W. BicacKia,
Gso. R. STt-t- , Ch. Rep. Co. Com.

"Sec'y.

A Raising.
W hereby extend a cordial invitation to

all our friends ejd patrons to the raising of
our new store-roo- What we mean is, the
raising of fuada sufficient to pay for same.
We heartily invite those knowing them-selv- rv

indebted to us.
Respectfully,

A. H. Fxs-vi- a & Bao.

An Error.
Ma. Ecitob :

An article in your last issue in regard to
tbe unfortunate death of my wife did one of
my neighbors a great injustice, insofar as it
stated that be had misrepresccted a horse
to us, Tbe horse was gentle and of good
disposition, and bad never been known to
run away before, and my wife only purchas-
ed bim after she had driven bim on a trial
trip, when be proved entirely satisfactory,
and we believed him to be perfectly safe.

I attach no blame to tbe former owner ot
the horse whatever, and I desire yon to so
state through tbe columns of your paper.

Aaaoa Cascaita.

Save Yourself Money.
When yoa go to Pittsburgh, I"a., atop at

tbe Anchor Hotel, corner liberty and
Fourth streets. It ia a strictly first-cla- Ho-

tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

25 33, or 50 cent.

Notice.
The Somerset County Farmers' and In

dustrial Union win meet on the Srth day of
September, 1891, in Somerset at 1 o'dock p.
m to transect its usual q jarterly business.

will please elet and send del-

egates. .

B. F. President

Save costs.
All persons Laving anas tied areoor ts with

the undersigned, will please call and settle
before July I, 1301. After that date they
will be put in proper hands for collection.

Josum Keixm.

A Literary Sensation.
Since the departure of Ameiie Rives--

Chauler from this oonntry almost immedi-atel-y

after ber marriage, we bare had only
brief newspaper paragraphs concerning ber
Ufa and literary intentions Not a little
curiosity bas been displayed as to the possi-

bility of ber complete withdrawal from tbe
field of letters. It is now nearly three years
since anything of importance bas appeartl
from ber pen, bat no one bas believed that
the exceptionally brilliant tnthor of "A
Brother to Dragons" bad finished her career
as a writer. A recent paragraph in tbe dally
papers announced the fact that Mrs. Rives-Cbanl- er

wa hard at work upon a new novel
destined to arouse the entire literary world
by its artistic merit and bold originality.
There have been many conjectures advanced
a to the probable source through which tbe
new novel would be given to the public.
Notwithstanding tbe high prices which Mrs.
Chanter demands for her manuscripts, it
v.as known that many publishers were in
tbe field in competition for h-- r latest work.
While many rumors were afloat, the Cotmo-polUa- n

jftig-izlu- i bad quietly secured it and
placed it in the hands of a ramoos artist in
Paris for illustration. It is announced now
that the first charters wi! in the
August number of the 0-"f- i, and
mat, tn tu estimation of cntica woo are
most competent to judge, this last story will
be the most finished, as well as interesting,
product of this versatile Southern pen. The
story ia litt ly to be the literary sensation of
the year, its publication in the (W ofJi-Io- n

is a guarantee that it will contai j noth-

ing of the ind that excited cri jcism in
Amelie Rives earlier productions.

Building Paper.
M. E 3 rock carries a full and complete

line of Papers, Wall I'aptr snd
Window Siiadea The new Vermin and Wat

paver should be put under i- -e tt
of all dwellings ; it is rat proof, water pn of,
and a non conductor of cold. Tbe ase of
paper on lath, instead of pla ter is a tovsity
call and see; it is strong, heavy and uiuch
cheaper than plaster, call and see it. Our
stock of Wall Paper and Window Shades is

tbe largest in the county. Fourth room.
Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa.

Summer Excursion Tickets
To all nortben and eastern seaside, lakeside,
and moan tain resorts, as well aa to Deer
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs,
Niagara Falls, Larsy Caverns, Gettysburg,
and to all points, in fact, where people gath-
er in search of health and pleasure, are now
at all Baltimore A Ohio Railroad ticket of
fices at greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will be sold from June 1st to September 110th

and are valid for return passage nntil Octo-

ber olst. Before selecting your route or re
sort consult B. & O. summer excursion book
in which shortest routes and lowest rates
Tia ' Picturesque B. t O. " to all resorts are
given from points on that road east of the
Ohio river ; profusely and artistically illus
trated. This book ran be procured free of
charge upon personal application to ticket
Agents B. .t O. R. R. Co., or yoa can have
it mailed to you by sending name and ad-

dress with 7 cents in stamps, to Chas. 0.
Scull, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Baltimore,
Md.

We have on hand good buckwheat ferti
lizer. Prices lower than ever.

Somerset Fehtiuzib Copsy.

About Soring Fever.
Who hasn't suffered from this disease ?

We say disease adrisediy, for such it is. It
is a general relaxation of the system that
makes the victim averse to exertion. Un
less the constitution is kept up when these
symptoms appear some acute malady at-

tacks the most vulnerable point and life is
endangered. A good stimulant promptly
and properly used soon tones up the weak
spots. Leading physicians of the land in-

variably recommend the u-- e of Pure Rye
Whiskey in such cases. Max Klein's "Sil-
ver Age " and " Daquesne " Rye Whiskies
are sold under a sworn guarantee of purity.
so that the consumer runs no risk " Silver
Age " at $1.50 and " Duq uesne " at $1.25 per
full quart bottle. Mr. Klein also keeps the
largest and cheapest stock of Brandies,
Wines, fcc, in Pennsylvania. Goods are
sent by express everywhere. Write for Cat
alogue and Price List (mentioning this pa
per), to M. Klein, 8J Federal Street, Alle
gheny City.

Here on Time.
2 cats of fertilizer Raw and Dissolved

Bone, Bone Pho-phate- s, and S. C. Bone for
buckwheat. Orders by mail will receive at-

tention. , A. C. Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

A New Lien Law.
The new lien law recently signed by Gov.

Pattiaoo provides as follows :

Trial no contract which shall hereafter be
ssaJe for erection of the whole, or of
aiy part, of a re tuU..ii- with the owner
i4 .k iot ".o aiiicii the Siuie shal Oe Tctod,
aal! operate to intrrter with or to defeat

tbe r.got of a who shall do
work or shall furnish materials nnder agree-
ment with the onginai contractor in aid of
such erection, to hie a mechanics' lien for
the amount which shall be due for the value
of such work or materials furnished, unless
such shall have consented in
writing to be bound by tbe provisions of
such contract with the owner in regard to
the filing of liens. Without such written
consent of the all contracts
between the original contractor and tbe
owner which snail expressly or impliedly
stipulate that no su-.- u hen shall be tiiej
shall be invalid as against the right of sucb

to Die tbe same.
Ail persons contracting with tbe owner wf

gtvand for tne erection an 1 construction of
the whole, or of any part, of new building
tnereon, shall be deemed the agent j such
owner in ordering work and materia la in
aud about sucb erection or construction, and
any doin sach work or fur-
nishing such materials snail be entitled to
file a mechanics' lien for tbe value thereof,
notwithstanding any st'pul&tions to the a --

trsry in tbe contract between tbe owner and
tbe contractor, uule sucb stipulations shall
have been consented to in writing by such
sun contractor.

1.00. 11.00. 1.00.
Having purchased l'Xl Nickel-Ala- i m and

Time-Clock- at a reduced rate that will ena-

ble us to sell them at the low figure of $1.'
for alarm, and 90 cents for timers without
the alarm. Give us a call.

Net & Caseeieb,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Somerset, Pa.

The Pennsylvania Railroad' New
Summer Excursion Route Book.
The Pennsylvania Railroad's Surame Excu-

rsion-Route Bock for the season of
just from the press, is undoubtedly one of
the most el--bo rate reference compendiums
issued by any railroad in the world. Tbe
company this year has used new illustra
tions, printed on a very high grade of paper,
while a decided departure from the old cover
heretofore binding the work is seen in the
new one, which is beautifully illuminated,
and would do credit to the brush of a Rossi,
so cleverly French is it in every detail. The
new map embraces a territory from Canada
to the Carolinas,and from the British pos-

session of New Brunswick to beyond the
Great Inland Lakes. When comparison is
made with this volume of 272 pages, 100 il-

lustrations, and over UsO -- outes. a book
which enters its year of m.vboud the first
day of June, 1891, and the tiny pamphlet of
24 pages and 63 routes issued twenlv-on- e

years ago by the Pennsylvania Ra Iroad, and!
considered at that time a marvelooa depart
ure in rauroad advertising, tne growtn is
hardly credible.

Notice to Teachers.
All applications for positions as teacher in

the public schools of Somerset must be
plaoed in the hands of the Secretary on or
before June 24, 11.

By order of School Board,
Jane 8, 1S3L M. J. Parrrs,

Secretary.

Judges will be elected this fail in the fol
lowing judical districts : Lancaster, North
ampton, Northumberland, Dauphin and
Lebanon ; Bedford and Somerset ; Cuioa,
Snyder and Mifflin ; Schuylkill, Blair, Joni
ala and Perry; Cambria and Luzerne.

Home-grow- n strawberries are in the
market

Stoyestown Briefs.
Republican primary politics are very qui

et bene, an yet
Quite a number of our young folks at

tended If festival at Friedeos last Thurs
day even.Bg.

Our new postmaster ia laying in a stock of
groceries, which be will carry along with
his official dunes.

C. H. Shockey, who occupies the store-
room recently vacated by P. J. Cover, is do
ing a very flourishing bas iness.

Tbe fine dwelling bouse of Frank Taylor
is rapidly approaching completion, and will
be one of the beat in town. W. Ankeny is
the contractor.

Shaffer Rininger. the lad who last week

bad bis arm amputated, is getting along very
nicely. Dr. J. H. Gardner, who assisted in
the amputation, and mho has the cam in
charge, says the boy's recovery will ba cer
tain and rapid. ;

Our enterprising wagon-make- r. Jobs. H.
Custer, is having his dwelliog reraodeleA It
will be a fine one when completed. Charles

Hendricks is the architect.

Ker. E. S. Johnson bas returned from a
three weeks visit to the eastern part of the

State. He was in attendance at Geoel
Synod. J.N.

i

. Tribute of Respect.
WaiBXAS, Death bas claimed and takes

from our midst Master Ira Boose, a acholai
in tbe Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l.

Rooked, That we recognize in God a
kind and merciful Father, who knowetbl
best and doctb all things welL

euhetf. That the patient and uncom-

plaining manner in which the deceased bote
his sufferings shows bim to have been of a
gentle and loving disposition.

I2tJrel, That while we deeply lament th
untimely death of or,e who w is very bright
and gave promise of great we

humbly submit to the will of Li fine Provi-

dence.
Rnvhtd, That we extend our sympathy to

the parents and friends of the deceased, that
a copy of these resolutions be presented to
them and published in the county papers.

Committee.

New Millinery Goods.
I have just received from the Eastern cit-

ies a large variety of the new styles of Hats
and Bonnets, and a complete line of Ribbons
and Flowers, Tips, tic, for trimming. These
goods are handsome and cheap, and it will
be to the advantage of all to examine my
large stock.

Mxs. A. E. Uhl.

By a formal order issued from the War
Department the field or union of the nation-

al Mag in use in tbe army will, on and after
July 4, next consist of forty-fou- r stars in
six rows, the upper and lower rows to have
eight stars, and the second, third, fourth and
fifth rows seven stars each, in a blue field.

Seed Oats.
I have just unloaded a car of Choice White

Seed Oats, that I will sell at the lowest mar-
ket price. Mahlox St'Haocs,

An exchange tells the good h'nsewife that
in order to prevent pie juice from ruining
out in the oven, make a little opening in
the upper crust and insert a roll of white
letter paper perpendicularly. The steam
will escape from it as from a chimney
and all of the juice will be retained in the
pie.

d. s. coorr.a. WM. U. CLOCSI

Notice.
The woolen mills of S. Keagy are now in

the hands of Cooper Clouse. They wish
to inform the public that their agents will
visit the s of Somerset and ad-

joining counties during the summer and
fall season with their home manufactures,
and will offer them in exchange for your
wool. These goods have stood the test for a
cumber of years arid are what the farmer,
and all others, want, for service. Hold your
wool until called on, as we are prepared to
give satisfaction to alL

H. H. Smith. Agent

A Conscience Contribution.
WASHtsr.TOK. June 12. A letter received

at the PostoSce Department to-d-ay contain-

ed a conscience contribution of $1 worth of
postage stamps, and the following ef-

fusion :

" I have been searching my life, present
and past, that I might know and put away
every unkind and unjust thing, and make
all jamends possible. I would be ' pure in
heart' In the years thai Lave gone I have
frequently written on newspapers and in
books, and then mailed them with postage
for ' printed matter.' I feel it best for me
to confess and return the estimated arconnt
to the Government's servant over such mat-
ters. I need hardly say to you that neither
rs VtUr norths pi.--: of any of onr law,

will tver again be knjwirgiy brjken by
me.-- '

CciHsral Hartranft's Horse.
RrtKt-.- , June 14. Styles Huber, of

Gnyedd township, came riding into town
the other day on a horse that still bears it-

self proudly, though the animal is 34 years
ofsge.

It is the mare that carried the late General
Hartranft in the march with Sherman to
tbe sea. The animal was purchased in 172,
when General Hartranft disposed ofa great
deal of his personal property, preparatory to
removing to Harrisburg to assume the Gov-

ernorship.

The Edmunds Act holds in Arizona.
, June 12. Chief Justice Gooding,

of Arizona, bas just decided that the Ed-

munds act, and other acts of Congress level-e- d

at polygamy and unlawful cohabitation
apply in Arizona and all the Territories, vd
place them under the extlui- - jurisdiction
of the United State, except u the District
of Columbia. As these acts confer tbe right of
widow's dower, the decision is considered
important and especially as
many of the Territoru. have acts abolishing
dower.

Assignee's Sale !

BY VIRTUE of an outer init:nt of th,--

Conrt of Common fleas of eVnerwt County,
lo Uie tui'tersnnie-l- , ho wiil sell, on the

premises in Cotieiaaiiijh Twp., Somerset Co.,
ua

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1S91,

at 2 oVIw.k p. m., that certain farm of Nonh Al- -

uie's, roQtainitiff eiKhtv-fot- ir acres and twenty-tou- r
perches, haTiugthervsja erected a

DWELLIXG HOUSE
and barn, ana ether bulVtinfS, on the Ibllowitig

me-t:.l- rl atomfirmatioclof sale : one thfnl In
six months, and balance til one veai. Iw:frrrd
payment lo bear interest and '.j be Mcunsl tr
JtKlirmeut note of purrhasa. Ten per cent, of td
to ne pai l wnen pnmerfr l anx-ke- l down.

ACOB G. WHISI.KK.
June 17. Assignee oi Aiaa Alwine.

VDITOR'S XOTICEA
At an Orphans' Court held at sramrL Pa..

od the 3rd day of June, i --vl, tbi Au-
ditor was duly apnoiBteil to make and nport
a disttibistioo of the hinds in the banis of A. J.
(.over and faoael Brant, Administrators of iere-mia- b

brant. deeeaMsi. io and am one thnae -

railr tntiutil thereto, hereby ziven that he

snest en Thursday, tbe liith day of July, lsvi,
when and wiun panic interested ean aueud if
they think propel.

J. S. SCOTT.
Auditor.

JJDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re vtat "1 In the Orphans' Court of
of ! Somerset Co.. Pa. a? Mar.

Wra.S. atorgac.de- - l'tt Ext it. Aec't prewnted
enued. ! to Ox.rt (or eonlinnaUon

I and eonfcw ed.
Aad now 3d' June on petition a " Mair

Belle Mo an, an betr and lentee. fcr ber
Attorney. H. S. Endaley. Ei.. the Coai appoint
i. X KinuiuL txi.. Aadiur. to ascenain ad
vancements, tiz and determine tbe wiito dow-
er, aixl make a distnixilion of the funds in tbe
banja ot tne Jul editor la u.d amonf tbute lexajjy
entillPd ther-t- o.

8uMEKiT COCNTT, SS.
f ( Extiri from the Records, certified
J saat . V 12 June, lstL
t v ) A. J. HII.EMAN', GTk.

X"(TICE- - In pnrroaace of the above aDtoint- -

ment 1 will attend lo the diniea. at mr otiica
in onierw Botooxb. oi Tborsaay. toe J3rd

pieaae taae nouca.
J. O. KIltMEL,

iuaelu Aulir.

Is more especially than an y other a hereditary
disease, and for this simple reason: Arising
from Impure and msnlBcaent blood, the dis
ease locates Itself la too lymphatics, which
ara composed of white tissues; there is a
period of ice til life when tna whole body cons

MnnH'tt tLit w!a to, and
therefor the on&ora child U

Sarsaoa eixiiHv t tMs
dreadful disease. But there

fllla is a potent remedy fnr scrof
ula, whether hereditary or acquired. It U
Hood's Sarsaparilia, which expels every trace
of the disease and gives to the blood the
quality and color of health. Get Hood's.

"When my boy was two years rnt.0-ol- dhe was attacked and suf-- tnureij
tered a long tune with scrofula CUTOd

told us to give him Hood's Sar-M- y Boy
saparf.la, which we did. Two bottles cured
nun. He is now 10 years old and has not has!
any sign of scrofula since. We recommend
Hood's Sarsapariua. to an our friends." Mxa.

. C. Clipper, 3 Kidder SL, Cleveland, a
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoldbraildraggUts. 51 : lir Zjr Frepartstocty
T C. L HOOD A CO, Apxoacarie. lTH, Him.

100 Doses One Dollar

Republican Primary Election.

In pursuance of the rules governing the
party, the Republican voters of Somerset
County will assemble at the usual places

ot Itolding general elections in each dis
trict, on

Saturday, June 27, 1891,

cd in the manner provided by raid rules
poceed to vote for candidates for the
wteral following t ffices :

0XE FERSOX for President JnJge.
)NE PEii-SO- for Associate Judge.
KVE rE&SOX for Poor Director.
NE PERSON for Jury Commissioner.

1VO PERSON'S for Delegates to the
State Convention.

Tie Cotnmittemen will open the polls
in a election districts at 8 o'clock, a. m.

j
F. W. BIESECKER, Chairman.

Geo R. Scill, Secretary.

RERJB'ICAN COUNTY COMMIT
TEE.

The fullowinf named gentleman compose
the Ketchikan County Committee for the
year Isyi : '

Addison-- ?. K. McMillen.
Allegheny No. 1 Samuel O. Walker.
Allegheny (Jo. 2 Samuel Keier.
Berlin Eortugh T. S. Fisher.
Blatt T. l. Jliiier.
Brotherviiley D. L. Meyers.
Conemsug'i-- Ht nry F. Barndt.
Coat'-aeai-ey- rough John Lambert.

Barnes.
Eli Uc'i Noll A. Hoover.
Elk Lkfc Notr-- l". B. Chrisiner.
Greenvilie iWtnan Shockey.
JetTerson Noi II. Bruner.
Jenner ilenjuin Enos.
Jennertown P. F. Berkey.

W.Witt.
Lower Tiakeytot Harrison Eush.
Meyur-ia- e Bortugh H. F.Hocking.
MiJJiecrwk 1 D. Moore.
Mi!ford-n.'osiah- W. Pile.
New Baltieore lorough John George.
New Centrwille (orough P. W. Will.
Northamp-jr- . S,W. roorbaugh.
Ogle-Ez-ekel Fei.
Paint Tolas Ivebman.
iuemahoivvs No 1 Herman Swank,

tj'iemahoi.irg No. 2. I. P. Dull.
Rick wood to rough J. C. F. Miller.
Sali-bur- y t W. ilayman.
Shade I. P, Hammer.
Somerset Biroufii--Somers- et

N'uk T. Hunter.
Somerset Noi2 foseph F. Rhoads.
Southampton) Sinitie! .Shoemaker.
Stony creek E. I Coleman.
Stoyestown Botngh O. W. Miller.
Summit E. C. Sioemaker.
Vpper Turkeydx-- J. B. Gerhard.
Trains Borough jAaron Shannon.
Wellersburg Bom;h J. J. Kennel.

F. J Bieseckir, Chairm an.
GroEot R. Sitll, fecrt-tary- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
--Fit THE

JUNE REPL'BICAS PRIMARY,:

i
Tj the EdU' of (. or a. ; Ur tld :

Yon w;U pica.-- n:trv iv t.;,'nj a. awt
t'n'lem.-- a aa rand '.; f,r - iirn . SV

.rit iMfi, al the fccp.$caa iT'.ttiairj
to t he d uii .

I

Saturday, Jac 27, 1S91.
FEF.f.

Chairman Committee.

FBAXCIS J. WOStR,
OF SOVERs-E- T pRot'GH

Subject to the aeision o(the Pri-
ma. Kleeiion. to t heM rrlT Ji v.

V
-- roa associate Ji rxi

X0AH BIESWKE1
Or QrEMAHOSISG 1IWX3H

-' i io me decisiHKi of ae Repari an Pri-ma-rr

tiectuin to be held SatiKtay, Jmi-.T- ,

FOR ASSX;iATK JfHJE,

OLIVER r. S&iVEl

Put.,s"t in the decision of th Kepi lie prf.mary fclectiun, to be beld Satiuaijf, June J i,t.
--rOS JT. RY COHMISSIOSKt.

SAMUEL . DOWSER!
Ot JIILFORO TOWMIIIP,

Sr.biw-- t to the decision nt th aiMiMimary Eleniou to be beii! SatDMar, June '.ri

-- FOR JTEY C0MJ(!iSI0.R,
DANIEL SAILOR,

OF SOMERSET TOWSdllP,
Snbiect to tb ileeision of tbe

uuuj uuoa w ue neci satuniay , June T,

-- FOK JTKY tXiMMISSIOXEi,

JRWIX G. CUSTER,
or sojiKEsrr towthip.

Pnhjrrt to the teci-Io- n of the Rer:Mican PHmarv K!,-tui- b. .......hui.l , . .
4 L.iuiuBit4uuc , i

-- FOE POOR HOt'SE 1)1 RECTOR,

J. D. WEIGLE,
0T SOMERSET TOWMHTT,

su..iiTtto thed.vifjnn of the ReDnMican p-t-
mary iuectiao to be beid Sowriaj. Jane ?7 . 1S31.

AW-F- POOR HOrSE DIRECTOR.

G. F. SCmiUCEEE,
OT USOOL.1 TOWXtKIP.

Bu'ijectto the decision of the Kepabliean
Election to be bcid Satarday. jane 11, 1SS1.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOSEPH L. MILLER,
OF JEFFERSOX TOWSSHIP,

Sohjcet to the deeirioa of the Republican Pri-
mary Election to be Held Saturday, June 5. 11.

-- FOR DrXBSATK TO TBE 8TATX

DR. H. D. MOORE,
OT MtDDLECREEK T0WX5HIP.

8b!ect to the decision of Repnhhcsn Pri-
mary Ejection to be field Saturday, June --"7, 1!)L

PELEGATE TO TH5 STATE

SAMUEL S. FORNEY, . Z
OF BROTHERSV ALLEY TOWXSHIP,

Siibiect toiedecision of the Republican Pri-
mary Ekcuua to be.heid Saturday, Jose ."7, ML

New Siumer Goods
OF ALL EIX08, JUST P.E F.IVEO AT

P & FS.,
Consisting of the newest and

LATEST STYLES
of the season, consisting cf

New ruk and Colore! Silk..
New it and Colored Cashmeres aud Silk

Warp.
New Bla. k and Colored Henrietta Cashmsrea

in 43 inch. x
New Cashmeres in 0 inch widths and

Shades.
New Cachnteres In 38 inch widths, at 20 and

St cent.
New line of Press Goods in Plaids, Stripes

and Checks.
New line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From So, to $1.
Xew line of Dre?3 Trimmincr, to

match all shades.

New Dress Ginghams, ia Plaids and
Stripes.

New line of Ginghaa,? at 5c, that
are cheap.

New line of Lancaster Ginghams, at
8c

New Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c.

New ratines at 10c.
New Percales for Boys' Waists at 1 0

cents.
Now Shirtincrs of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousand.- - of vards of

NEW CALICOES,
at oc.

SC-inc- h wide Indigo !." Canr-- .
Any quantity of new iLiiu'o l;iue

Calicoes. New

L3.C6 CUltclillS
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the

ne shades at J, 8 and 10c. A
fuli line of Curtain Poles at '2'jC

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

rlanciiisr-- ,

Hamburg Edging.
Lace Handkerchiefs,

Ribbons, Corset?, and
Hosiery of all kinds. New

Table Linens. Napkins and
Towels. Lleached and Un- -

b leached Sheetincs. New line of

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies' and

Childrens' ParasoL?, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas. 26 and 2S in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Everv department filled op with
brand new goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

'AEKER & PARSER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods
Is fall and complete ia all lines,

don't have epace to give more than
limited description of a few of the

manv kinu ana varieties of mr
Ianr'? stock of goods. A guarnty
iroes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. Elk. Silk Henriettas
at 1, 1.15, 1.25,1.50 and 1.6.5.

4Cin. black and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85. 90, $1, 1.25.
40in. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, GO,

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15T 20, 25, 35,

and 45c.
30 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c.
36 to 46in. Senres from 15c. to $1,
A lare line of fieured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c. to $1

per yard.
A handsome line of Albatros-s- , (all

wool) at 25c
A big variety of wool Dress Goods,

impossible to describe.
Dress Ginghams in great variety

from 8c. up.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from Sc. per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c; best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best. Cur
tain scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur-

tains, 25c.
able Linens, Napkins, Towels and
Crash at OLD prices.

full line of best Fast Colored
IIToaierv. Larcrest a.sortmnt nf
1 tt. ' . , r-- ,

as. A complete assortment of Ia--

ies Neckwear.
all lineof Lace and Hamburg,

ind Lace and Hamburg Flounc- -

gs. KiiLSilk, and Lisle Thread.

RIXG WEAPS
a3ual,my stock of Millinerv

Is will be the largest hand
iest and cheapest in the coun- -

All my Black Silk Warps
all-wo- Henriettas and

Irgea were bought belore
be new duties went into
ffect I will sell them

than if bought later.

H-- A usual my stock of mfflin-e7.isw- ill

be tbe largest, hand-aa- d

cheapest in the County.

MR. A, E. UHL

NEW FIRM
op

John P. Knable & Co.,
Are detenauied to unload all the stock of the firm of Knaole

Shoster. This sale will include all the new and dosLr.b!t goods select-
ed for this season, so if you want a Lai-jruiu- , coue and see us. We will
not wait until the season 13 over, but riht now. ia the height of the sea-

son, will offer some atwnuhing reductions in all line.

Black Goods.
T. Serve : tm jOr.
II.jO Silk Htm Laitioira, now Tucv. Peain sr.pe. now .Vr.
TjC Brocade CiiOha, now 60c

Clonics.
Jacket rerf'ire!.
Ket-te- rel ire1.
BLaseis ri lot-'i- .

Best Wraja, bail price.

Dress Goods.
tl Si!e-hau- .t rrrr. lie.
St r.'.i:mm:-- i .a. 'vc.
.K. Blai k aivl hus, .

Jui!.';i i Iik iut-- 50-- .

favor have what advertise.

John P. Knable & Co.
35 Fifth Avenue.
p SE.'I FOR 3AMPLF3.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Zlsdsl Dmg Store is

Sites.
7V r'lrnh. now .V.
TV Piuiia now
14 Brocade Velvet. $T.T.
jOc surah ,otuj iw 'O.

Wash Goods.
Bent ATnerican OsaliU ri!isl "

B-- t Amencan sh::h.-- s ret!:i.-.- i t :

Bet Ane-tca- a iirrliam reti-- t 1.

Hosiery.
T-- B:a-i.:-

Fart H'.ai-S- , i'--.

Ft Hi..-t- !.f'X La.!,ec aui v t;Mrcn.

fif I'lease as with a call and see we ;:ist we T.

PITTSBURGH, PA. j

Favcrits xrith Pecpls h Ssarch cf

FKESH AND PURF DRUGS,
iC('icitlcst Eve Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THS rXXTTOR GIVES PERSOXAL ATTZKTT05 TO THE COarOCSilSG CF

LoniHer's Frescriptioiis 1 Family Beceipts.
S&EIT CASE BEiya TAKE TO CSE OSLT ASD PIS.Z ASZlCLZi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcn
sach a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBfiHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ooH3

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from ns or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

11
"

In LP

jpff

u

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly E::cn:g a Gnat

SOMERSET. PA

JOHN HEXDERSOX

Six Oak Chairs,

oa rocivei:,(Tj Hitctij

Well Made.

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design,

OSm,YS14:.00

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well packed and shipped
to an- - part.

SaSiclij iliajs G

Joans flWDJi

ii- -

BARG-AIN- S EST

Cookin- - StovesANnEaics
As we intend rehuiMin? our stororoorn the cominjr snrurrr. anil

will have to occupv cramp?.l qnartcrs for tlio titno, wf ofT. r osr st.-w- k ..f
COOKING sTOVES VXD IUXGE.S AT COST, ar..l son-.- Ulowcct.
This is a rare opportanitv to sccun. a reliable stove at a W piic.'.

QSHS E A It TWW AEii;
Jllik. Cans, Wringers, Step Ii'Mers. Ice Cream Freezers. tv,. t..

at very low prices. Tin. Iron auJ Steel Roofing. Spo'iti;:ir Ao. A.'-.-ni- .

for the Staniiard

SPIRNG-TOOT- H HARROW.
The ?irore?t and Cost made. X"o ratehetto break acJ l.c a a

tinnal source of expense. Easily adjusted, fullv warraaied. The

CELEBRATED COXKLIX WAGONS,
Buggies, E-o-

ad Carts, etc. Get our prices on above. We
can aud will cave you rnonej,--.

THE PEOPLE
FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

UNE IS THSrH OF ROSES.

WE MAKE IT THE
MONTH OF BUSINESS !

Prices Dropped all jrer the Store. Ik re are a Fcir
MMPF.E BSRGslIXS :

All our Xew Spring Dress Goods, 2 per cent. o'f.
Dress Good-- , at o cca' ?.

tl.00 Eleiant India Silks at 97 cents.
$1.T5 Fancv Dress Goods, at $l.-2')-

.

600 All-Wo- Challies, at 4-- cents.
Dress Trimming? at Lottoia prie--

Ihcse are just a few of th hundreds of June Banrain in our M
moth Store. If you can't come, write for samples.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, S5, 87 and W, FIFTH AYEfUE, PrrTS3CECII,

I

r

j


